
 COMMERCE TRADE TRANSACTION PROCEDURES 

The Smart Business Exchange 

 

 

 

How Do I Make A Purchase? 
 
Barter Works! Always think of B Commerce first before you make your next purchase. 
Look up other members and special offerings on our website at www.bcommerce.ca 
 
Watch for our group emails for newest members, services and products being offered. Call B Commerce 
@ (416) 775.8700 or 1.866.288.6148 or email info@bcommerce.ca. Your trade broker is your best tool to 
help you locate the goods and services you want. 
 
Once you’ve located the product or service you require, contact the seller; or your B Commerce broker 
can do that for you. Always inform the seller that you are a B Commerce member, and have your account 
number ready. Your purchase is now underway! 
 
The total purchase amount (including taxes) is payable in barter dollars. Gratuities are payable in cash 
(15% minimum is recommended for service industries) 
 
How Do I Make A Sale? 
 
Accept only a valid B Commerce card presented by the cardholder. Before releasing goods or beginning 
work, always obtain an authorization number. All sales, even those under $50, require an authorization. 
For amounts over $2000, or for “pending” transactions, such as construction, jobs or media purchases, 
please obtain an authorization number during business hours by contacting your B Commerce 
representative. 
 
Restaurants are the only exception. B Commerce guarantees all sales for restaurants. 
It is the responsibility as the seller to call or email purchases (transactions) to B Commerce for 
authorization. Any seller holding transactions for more than 6 months with the exception of restaurants 
may be voided. 
 
For every transaction a posting verification receipt is automatically generated and emailed to the seller, 
purchaser and the exchange. The same information will appear on your monthly statement.  
 
All taxes (HST) are collected by the seller in barter dollars and remitted to appropriate government 
agencies (just as you would for sales on a non-barter basis). 
For authorization, call (416) 775.8700 
 
All cash transaction and administration fees are due on receipt of each month. Outstanding accounts may 
be placed on credit hold. 
Please ensure your cash fees are current. Any outstanding commission fees owed to B Commerce will 
result in a declined barter purchase. 
 
***B Commerce will not be held liable for members that do not follow the above procedures*** 
 

Thank you and Happy Trading. 
 

http://www.bcommerce.ca/
mailto:info@bcommerce.ca

